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Tho Fino Passenger Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN

MOANA JAN 13
AUSTRALIA FEB 1

MARIPOSA MAR 10

INDE
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

HONOLULU THUESDAY JANUARY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN
MARHCHA FEB
AUSTRALIA MAR

In connection with tho sailing of the above Btoamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Francisco all points in the United Slates and from
Now York by any Rteamabip lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

m G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

akaainana Printing House

F TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AID JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGTzINEand PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former oilico

fg TELEPHOBTE 841 3E5
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SUGAR FACTORS
1MPORTEK8 OF

3eneral Merchandise
AND
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gens for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Livorpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
babt corner fort Kma sts
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P O Box 14B

IMPOETERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New mill Fresh Goods received by every paokot from California Eastern

Stntua and European Markets

fi Standard Grade of Jamied VofletablBS Fruits and Fish
t00b- - Goods delivered to any part of the Oity tt

ibland Titanic noTirniTKi- - HATrRffArmnN ouaiianticki

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Speech of Hon Klchard F Pottl
Rrow of Bouth Dakota in tho
Sonato of tho Unltod States
Monday July 2 1804

Continued from yesterday

Under this provision uo man can
bo a member of the sonato unless ho
is tho possessor of 5000 worth of
unincumbered property I under-
stand

¬

that since this print was modo
thoy havo reduced the amount of
property he shall own lo 3000 But
I care not whether thoy have re-

duced it or not they would not
have done it had they not already
filled the blank with the name of
the presont President and continued
his power unquestioned till 1000

THEY TltUST TO ME ABLE

by that timo to make itsafe to let a
man iu who haB 8000 worth of pro-
perty It is barely possible that ooo
native may bo eligible to tho senate
now under the provision as they
have sinco changed it But what
further Who can voto for senators

In order to beeligiblo to vote for
senators a person must possess all
the qualifications and be subject to
all the conditions required by this
constitution or voters for representa-
tives

¬

and in addition theroto ho
shall own and be possessed in his
own right of property in the Re-

public of the value of not less than
3000 over and above all incum-

brances
¬

or shall havo actually re-

ceived
¬

a money income of not less
than 900 during tho year uext pro
ceding tho 1st day of April next pre-
ceding

¬

the date of each registration
for the proof of which ha may be
roauired to produce original ac-

counts
¬

of tho receipt of such in-

come
¬

Under such n provision 12000000
out of tho 18000000 voters of this
country would be disfranchised
from voting for members of this
body Is any further comment
necessary in regard to the character
of the people of those islands or the
character of these usurpers than the
constitution First tho Senato
elects tho President second tho in-

habitants
¬

are oxcludod from the
right to vote for members of tho
Senate What is more tho consti-

tution
¬

provides for an advisory
council a legislative body outsido
of the Legislature It provides that
there shall be a council composed of
fifteen mombers fivo to bo chosen
by tho Senate fivo by the house and
five to be appointed by the Presi-
dent

¬

of this so called Ropublio
This body composed thou really at
the will of tho Senate and tho Presi-
dent

¬

has power when the Legis-

lature
¬

is not in session to pass any
kind of law they choose to declare
war to appropriate monoy and to
do anything else that a legislative
body can do Tho laws thus made
continue in force until the last day
of tho next session of tho Legis-

lature
¬

unless repealed by the Legis-

lature
¬

and then when the Legis-

lature
¬

adjournB this body agaiu
convenes and can reounot thoso laws

THIS IS THE IltrUDLIO

that these people flaunt in our faco
and thoso are the people whom
Sonators say aro fit to be members
of ourFedoral system I

The judges of the courts both
circuit and supremo aro appointed
by tho President Was there ovor a
more complete oligarchy of woalth
in the world Can you devise a
more complete plutocracy The
1200000 that you remit in duties

to thoso pooplo is nearly equal to
the value of our total oxporls to
thoso islands For the purpose of
getting thorn to buy 1200000
worth of goods from us wo aro going
to soud the money to thorn to do it

aud then claim wo aro gainers by
the transaction

what nuMiiua

aud what uou soueo

NDTFITXTT

But Mr Presidont I boliovo that
under the provisions of this treaty
which we can abrogate by giving
twelve months notice wo aro stil
tho owners of Pearl Harbor For
my part I should give back this
pieco of doubtful property to tho1

Hawaiian people I do not believe
we want it It soomi to me it is an
element of perpotual weakness and
I do not see how it cnu be othorwiso
regarded It is 2000 miles from our
coast It is in tho very confer of tho
Pacific Ocean It does not iutorcopt
any line of commerce between the
United States and any portion of
the globe For u it dons not com-
mand

¬

a rod of laud on earth The1

straightest and hbortest line from
San Francisco to Japan and China
runs 2000 miles north of tho Hawal
ians Islands

The shortest line from San Fran ¬

cisco to New Zealaud ruuH 1000
miles south of thorn and evon the
shortest lino to Australia runs 500
miles south

THE SHIP THAT GOES

from San Fraucisco to Honolulu
goes for tho purpose of visiting that
point aud not for the purpose of
pausing incidentally on a voyage to
any other portion of the planet
There b no coal on tho Hawaiian
Isands so in order to coal there
we first havo to transport the fuel
from our own shores After getting
it there it is in one of the most ay

places on earth It
would be vastly more expedient and
profitable to establish a coaling
station on one of our own Aleutian
Islands south of Bebring Sea for
they aro within 100 miles of the
shortest lines that oan bo drawn on
the surface of the sea between the
United States and Hongkong Not
only would the western extremity
of our own Ropublio be tho best
possible place to establish a coaling
station if we had to carry the coal
from Portland and pile it up there
but coal has already been found
upon those islands aud it could be
mined aud kept ready very near
whore it is most needed

I hold in my hand a map which
shows the fact iu this case It is
constructed on the lines of Moni-
tors

¬

projection but the distances
are Bhown as they actually oxist
upon the surface of the sphore It
shows that our Aleutian Islands aro
just half way on our road to Japan
and China that they are very near
the shortest route that vessels can
take and that they would constitute
the best possible stoppiug place for
all commercial purposes whatever

THE MAP FUJiTHER SHOWS

that the Hawaiiau Islands are en
tirely aside aud of
tho path of our vessels bound for
any other land Not only are tho
Aleutian Islands uearer to the
United States than tho Hawaiian
Islands are but they are seven or
eight hundred miles nearer to Japan
and China Indeed if wo wore to
transport our coal to the farthest
westward of our Aleutian peninsula
wo should bo withiu G00 miles of the
coast of Asia and 1500 miles nearer
to Yokohama thau Honolulu is

Our steam vessels of every sort
now crossing the Pacific do not go
to Honolulu for if they did they
would go hundreds or thousands of
miles out of their way This coal is
carried to Honolulu from British
America but bituminous coal prob-

ably
¬

superior to it is now beiuc
minod in Washington and will prob-
ably

¬

soon 8upersodo it But why
should wo have a coaling station at all
at Honolulu There is already au ex ¬

cellent coaling station at Unaloska
on one of our Aleutiau Islands over
1000 miles nearer the coast of Asia
thau Honolulu and that station is
approached through one of the most
spacious and finest harbors iu tho
world Already coal is being mined

Clnniinufil In jth rri7iO
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Wildort Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pre B II KOHK Sec
Cnpt J A KING rortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAItKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnhaina Maalaea Hay nnd Makerrn thesamo day Mnlmkenn Kawaibno nnd Lnu
U fgwlnB day orrivinK nla Uo the same afternoon

LBAVBg HONOLULU ABIUVKB HOHOLULU

Tuoidny JnHridoy Jnnlt
Tuesday Jan 25
Krumy flb
Tncsilnv Wnl in

Tnsdiiy

788

Wednesday 12
Saturday 22
Wednesilnv 7K
Saturday 12
Wednesday 23-- - i -

riny eb 25 Saturday
Mar 8

Jan
Jan

Feb
Keb

Moiinetday
Aiar b
Mar IU

Rftlnrnlnc will trtt -- i a
A m touching nt Ianpoboeboe Matin
kpna and Kawaibno same day MahetiaMaalaea Bay nnd Labaina the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the afternoonof Wednesdays and Saturdays

luariTlV CnU Qt 10 0lkI rna on trlJ
trma- Nn TtVAti m u - t

am on day of sailing
Tho popular route o tho Volcano Is viaUIlo A good carrlngo road tho entire dis- -

tnnco Hnrmrt trl I i-- Kexpenses WOO

Stmr GLUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Taesdaya at 0 r ntouch ng at Kahulul Hnna Hnrcoa andKlpabaln Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Wilt cull at fluu Knupo once oachmonth

W No Freight will be rccolved after ip v on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the ncht of
mnlrn nhnnnwa n tla tlAi iArrarrival of its Steawers without notice and
it win not oe respousiuie lornnv conse ¬
quences arising tlmref mm

Consigners must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Compauy will

KJiiMiiiiiie lor ireigm niterit has been landed
Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuublcs of passengers unless
placed in the care of IarserB

3f JtasHengers ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLAD8 SPBEOKELS WM O IBW1N

Glaus Spreckels Co

B3STICEJRr3
HONOLULU

ii Francisco AgcnhTIIE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANClSCO

DRAW EXCHANQK OK

BAN FUANOISCO The Nevndn Bank of
tnn Frnnolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YOHK American Kxohnnge Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merolmtits National Bank
PAHIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

BKULIN Dresdnur Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonR

Kong it Uhunghal BnnklngOorporatlon
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTltALIA- -

Bauk of Now Zealand
VIOTOMA AND VANCOUVKK Bani

of British North America

VVanjact a General Hanking and Vctaii
Business

Deposits Kccelved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Keourlty Conimorclo and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued BilU of Exonnge
bi light aud sold

GollHctiona Promptly Accounted Fat
w if



THE INDEPENDENT

IHSDKU

iCVRY AFTERNOON

fW TELEi noNE 841 Jj3
Kxosnt Sunday

Urito Hrtll Konift Htrwot

SOBSOBIPTION RATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ho- -
wnl Inn Islnmls N

Pur Year 0 Of

Por Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun
trM 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NORItlE Editor
W ORAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Kcsldlnu In Honolulu

THURSDAY JAN 13 189S

Tho business of our Courts has
swelled to suoh a dofjren during the
past biennial period that tun preS
out Bystoui of dispensing law and
jufltico has proven absolutely inade-

quate
¬

to tho demands Wo hope
that the Legislature will amend the
present Judiciary Act and provide
for one or two additioual Circuit
Judges for Honolulu It has boon
suggested that only a position of a
Probato Judge Bhould ho created
We do not believe that such a
measure will remody the present
defects and feel satisfied that the
best eystom will bo to give tho sug-

gested
¬

new judges concurrent juris
diction with those now holding
office To havo tho machinery of
our Courts moving along as smooth-
ly

¬

and rapidly as possible is a mat-

ter
¬

of great importance to the wholo
country Tho present delays and
procrastinations although not due
to any fault of tho judges are never¬

theless detrimental and injurious to
the best interests of tho country

NEPOVISM

No reasonable man who follows
tho methods of our present govern ¬

ment can help noticing tho nepo
tism and favoritism displayed by
tho officials from the President to
tho Pouud master of Waybacktown
Tho family compact has been
nursed in a mauner which would
make Kalakauas Ministers blush
No questions are asked in regard to
ability or integrity as long ns tho
men enjoying the patronage of the
Government havo a pull fome
where be it hi the bosom of a minis-

terial
¬

family or in a masouio lodge
The pull carries everything along
From Hawaii wo hoar that Mr Dole
has been using bis influence to so
ouro certain lauds to one of his spe ¬

cial protegees the duke of Puu
waawaa Fortunately for the tax-

payers
¬

and unfortunatoly for tho
duko tho leaso of tho lands of

Puanahulu havo to bo sold at auc-

tion
¬

and it is vory possible that a
ropotition of a former exporionco
will be had when tho duke starts
into running up tho lauds

It was some years ago when tho
Puuwaawaa lands wore Bold at pub-

lic
¬

auction and Mr Ebon Low ran
them up and ho got thorn In the
last Legislaturo a petition was pre ¬

sented from him iu which he asked
for a reduction of tho rent which he
with his eyea opou had agreed to
pay at tho publio sale of tho lease
Even papa Dolo dared not faco tho
music aud the petition wont into
the legislative waste basket and tho
rent goon on Mr Dolo has of
course a big pull it was big
enough to get 10000 from tho tax ¬

payers for his junketing trip Ho
may as stated iu Puuwaawaa circles
have boon asked to Washington by
spocial invitation from his groat and
good friend MoKinley but he hasnt
got a word to say when the Puana-
hulu

¬

leaso is auotioned 11 or when
those who get bitten ask for re ¬

duction in rent after blulllng tho
other follows out of tho deal Doles
nepotism is well known but ho isnt
the Almighty yet Not by a long
hot

POMTIOAl PRtBONMlS

Tho Counoil of State will moot
with tho Exteutive to morrow after ¬

noon and wo understand that a
numbor of potitions for pardons or
tommutntion of sentouco will bo
comidorcd by the Councils It is

tho custom to grant certain relief to
violators of our laws on tho 17th of
January the birthday of tho Hawai-

ian Republic In regard to those
conliued at Oahu Prison who peek
f r mercy wo havo nothing to say
Tuey are in the hands of tho prison
inspectors and the authorities who
hive before them all the faots which
will decide whether tho petitioners
are deserving of special considera-
tion

¬

or not There is howover a
d iTe rent class of meu who yet aro
prisoners although enjoying thoir
liberty beiug released from jail on
parole It is for them that we ak
tho Councils to exeroiso the powers
vosted in them by granting a free
and full pardou a step which will
help in bringing into oblivion an
episode which it would bo wiso to
efface from tho pages of Hawaiis
history aud which will act as a balm
to a sore spot iu the hearts of tho
Hawaiiaus The political prisoners
have behaved themselves since the
liberation and have gouo about
thwir business without desiring more
political experiences Thoso of

them with whom we have conversed
havo expressed their williuguoss to
take tho oath of allegiance to tho
Republic aud coutiuue good loyal
oitizeus to Hawaii nei if their civil
rights be restored to them Auother
plank in the bridge across the poli-

tical
¬

ehaseu will be nailed down if
the Government to morrow restores
civil rights and romit tho flues of
the political prisoners

FOREION NEWS NOTES

Items nf Interest From All Parts
of tho World

Senator Cullom is reported to bo
of the opinion that events in the
Orient will precipitato the annex
ation of Hawaii

Application ha been filed in
Washington for tho reservation of
tho title of the First National Haul
of Hawaii at Honolulu after an ¬

nexation
It is rumored that Col John Hay

Ambassador to England is to succeed
Secretary of Slate Shorman before
long

It is reportod that
Weyler has beeti arrested

in Madrid by tho Spanish Govern ¬

ment to prevout anticipated hostile
attacks on President MoKinley

Great Britain has an immensely
powerful naval forco in Chinese and
Australian waters as if in anticipa-
tion

¬

of hostile efforts against her
It is reported that Japan is hasti ¬

ly preparing for war It is said that
she has a tacit understanding with
Great Britain

Chicago is interesting hersolf in
tho completion of tho Nicaragua
Canal

The Prosident has approvod tho
bill prohibiting tho killing of fur
seals in tho waters of tho Pacific
Ooeau

Loroy Yakley of Syracuse N Y
has broken the amateur standing
broad record jumping by one inch
with a rocord of 10 feet 10 Indies

There haB boon a fresh outburst
of plague in tho Bombay distriot

General Blanco has decided to
pormit the exportation of tobacco
from Cuba

The U S S Marietta has boon
despatched to San Salvador whore
another revolution is imminent

It is said that the Marquis of
Hortford will probably succeed Lord
Aberdeen as Governor General of
Canada

Grand old man Gladstone has
safely passed his 88th birthday

Thero was a wholesale slaughter
of dogs at Dowsotts lane Palama
last night Poison was used in de-

stroying
¬

the canines and tho owners
aro on tho warpath The guilty
miscreant has not been detected yet
but the policu have a clue

OhlrifcEo New Yoar

Chinese New Years day will bo
officially obsorvod on Saturday tho
22nd instant Tho usual reception
will be given at tho Chinese United
Societys building but iu order to
avoid tho inconveuioucesof previous
years it will bo arranged somewhat
differently Guests specially invited
only iuoludiug in brief Hiobo who
aro known as official aud diplomatic
guests will ho received botween
11 and 11J5 a m and tho reception
proper mil bgiu at 12 noon and
continue until 2 p m It is espe-
cially

¬

desired that such frionds as
intonding calling will bear this
arrangement in mind in order that
propor opportunities may bo given
for tho more satisfactory ontertain
mont of most welcome guests

Christmas Troca

Largo numbers of spruces to be
usod as Christmas treos aro being
cut on the mountains in this vicin-
ity

¬

and shipped to the large cities
Some 20000 have boen contracted
for licnninglon Vt Reformer

Foroign husband whoso wife is
going to remain longer

Gif mo two dickets Von for mo
to come back aud von for my vife
not to oome back

BY AUTHORITY

DCPjSBTMKUT OK PiUANOK 1

Hooolulu Deo 16 1807

Tho Minister of Flnanco taken this occa-

sion

¬

to request all those having clnims
against tlio Government of a monetary
nature to present thorn to this office

through tho proper Department not lnttir
than twelve oclock noon on Saturday
Innuary 15 1SU8 after which daio tho
books of this Department will bo closed

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government are requested to mako
their returns promptly In order that there
be no delay in closing tho accounts for tho
year ending December 31 1807

8 M DAMON
Minister of Finance

70fMru Men Thr

Funorul of tho Imto O H Kldrndgo

Tho funeral of the lato C U El
dredge took place yostordn after ¬

noon from tho family residence
Rev Alexander Mackintosh off-

iciating
¬

The ceremonies wore con ¬

ducted uudor the char go of the
MasouB and G A R and tho inter ¬

ment wob in tho G A R plot in

Nuuauu Comotory Tho pall bearers
woro tho Minister of tho Interior
Judgo Whiting James G Spencor
W M Giffard Harry Whitney L L
La Pierre Captain Campbell and C
B Edwards

The Watsonvillo Sugar Factory
turned out 1G000 tons of sugar last
season from 110000 tons of beet

NOTICE

MY A1JSENOE FKOM THEDUIUNG O L Garvin will have idiargo
of my practice F 11 DAY M 1

January 8 1893

J
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Mercbant

V FULti LINK OF CHOICEST

Ainorican arm European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRADE

A Bharo of Ynni- - Trndo PnI- - ited Sail
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Frtthfullv Kxecntcd and
Doivorel to any part of the Oltv frco
627 Fort Street Teiophono 360

7g5 tf

Benefit s Concert
AT

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

ON -
Saturday Evening Jnn 151b

BY THE -
KAWAIBAU QUINTEr CLUB

Assisted by Local Instrumental and Vocal
Taont

Donrs open at 730 Admission 25 and
50 cenrs llesorvcd seato 1

1 lokots on ealo at Wall Nichols Co

T
WMMM44toto44940n4m

Rugs and Carpets
Rprlenrporlc anrl RhnlfPft

m
Honolulu Dec SO 1SU7

Harness Is Here
for tho rMcn rourl or plnnu
tions unci it is tho bcwi and
for its value thy cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We huvo

Beautiful RAOING- - HAR ¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes tho horse spin along by
the forco of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From I 5 to 35
tho set All grades and
pi ices

liXPRErS HARNEY
exci llently made strong and
du ruble

MULE HARSritSforthe
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Wry pivtty and attractive
sets of the fa hionitble UUi
SKiTT UAICBTE S You
know who drives with theoo
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Jloth LAP ROBES from
SI to 250 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

and RETAIL
WHITMAN HIDING BITS

equally beneficial for the teuderest
or tnuirhnst mouths IMAGINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridle by far tho best iu
the loutf rut

Our famous motallio FEED
BOXES which prevent alobborinpr
bolting or wasting the food and are
over cleanly and wholesome

Call aud irnpet our complete as
sortment of Whipp Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

BUhes aud all that in
necessary around the stables and
horses

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Jo Li
2Grf Pour Stuket

UUMUUIUUMU UIIU UlUliltUlC

Fopio

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

A Choice Lots of
UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR

Just the for Gifts

New

HUTCHINGS

N

Trade

LADIES

LADIES

thing Xmas

Millinery Flowers and
An Elegant Display

Feathers

r

Thfi Pfinnlfia Prnviripr
r

Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines
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tOOAIi AND GENEUAIi NEWS

Sugar i
Tim Pali road will lie completed

early next week

Company A drill to night and
holds its autiual meeting

The Y Mi 0 A amateur orchestra
rohonreo at 730 this evening

The Counoil of Stnto is convened
for to morrow nfteruoon to consider
pardons

The annual mooting of Central
Union Ohurnli will bo hold at 780
this evening

Tim flagship Baltimore will proba ¬

bly Innvo for a spall of targot
practice uoxt woelc

New Suit Club 1 por week just
opoued at Modiro9 Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

The Irmgard Captain Schmidt
cleared for Oakland Oal to day
Stic carries a load of 1200 tons of
sugar

The Waialonlo snould arrive thiH
evening from Waialua with Hal
steads sugar for tho bark R P
Rithet

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Mr S 0 AUeu was around town
this morning feeling much improved
in hotlth although yet somewhat
weak from his recent attack

Mystic Lndye Knights of Pythias
had a very jolly time last night with
a mock trial as one of tho principal
elements of their merry making

Concert at KaumaHapili Church
on Saturday niyht and the first
appearance of Coulhos company at
the Opera House ou Monday next

To day is tho xnuiversary of the
birthday of the late Irincpss Like
lilie tho wife of ex Governor Cleg
horn and mother of Princess Kaiu
lani

St Louis Litorary and Dramatic
Soeioty havo elected the following
oflicers President Ghas H liose
Vice President Harry E Murray
SnirotaryE A Berndt

The band attended at the Oceanic
wharf yestorday to play off the S S
Australia but at tho request of Mr
Giffard did not play out of respect
to tho memory of the late O H
Eld rod ge

Reserved seats for tho Hawaiian
GIhh Club concert on Monday oven- -

- ing next cau bo had at Wall Niohols
by presenting tho tickets which tho
members of the Club are selling and
receiving cheeks in cxehaugo

The mauy friends of Charley Mol
teuo will be glad to learu that he is
to be found at the European Barber
Shop on Merchant street which ho
has purchased from G Somma It
is the most comfortable room in
town

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
uitiKham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the gamo season as they
cause n Btoady aim and straight
Hhnoting

The sohoouer Aloha
Captain Dabel arrived from Sau
Frnueiseo yesterday 20 dajs pass
ago Her cargo consists of 1000
tons of general merchandise On
deck she had 215 hogs for the Metro ¬

politan Meat Co and 22 mules to
order Sbo will discharge to day at
Brewers vharf

fj Goorgo J Cavanaugh the popular
b wfilnnn man has assumed the man

agement of the Cosmopolitan
Saloon on tho cornorof Nuuauu and
Hotel Stroets Messrs Peacock
Co Him proprietors of tho establish
ment aro to be congratulated upon
their plaaiug the Cosmopolitan in
tho hands of handsome George

By tho b coasters Alohn Allen
and Alden Besso tho following
ladies and gentlemen arriving in
this city Mr nud Mrs J A

Palmor Mrs W H Goddard F A

Wiser and wife J O Riordan A W
Evans H Herrick Chas Spencer V
Bennett G Cutter W A Belknap
C E Brown O M Zallers Jesso 0
Kaius and W Frees

Australia Doparte

Tho S S Australia sailed yester ¬

day at 1 p m for Sau Francisco
carrying away a light oargo of
sugar rice and bananas The fol ¬

lowing passengers left were D W
Lewis F B Smith and wife Mr
and Mrs J M Lydgate Mies Bill-

ings
¬

Miss Royston Mies Stanley
Mrs W A Akers Miss L E Whit
tior Mrs 0 A Bennott A S Boyd
J 13 Dean J II Wilson H 0
Bush Madame dti Gnsta Ouillote
and child M Howard A H Baouel
dor Mr and Mrs Sidney Olomont
ou

THE PUBLIC HEALTH

Tho Board of Health Oonsldors Bey
oral Mattorn

President W O Smith presided
over yesterdays meoting of tho
Board of Health

Koliipio reported G9177 fish iu
spoctod during tho past two weeks
It was also reported that fluko liver
has disappeared almost entirely
from sheep and hogs

Dr Days report as Port Phyoi
ciau showed that 259 steamers and
15 sailing vessels had boeu inspect ¬

ed during the past two yoars A

steal launch was asked for
Dr O F Paget was recommended

for a license to practice modicine
making 31 physicians for Honolulu
and still they como

Dr Sinclair was appolutod to suc ¬

ceed Dr French as Government
Physician at Waianae

Milk Inspector Shaw was voted a
badge of authority

Permission was granted to Mor ¬

mon missionaries to visit Molokai in
March

An application for a Government
position from Dr J F Tracy was
filed

According to tho Advertiser OQi- -

cer Reynolds gave a statement of
the chauges at tho Settlement where-
by

¬

Feary and Watamnu became aot
ing superintendent and assistant re-

spectively
¬

in place of Hutchinson
and Notley Notley had not been
entirely attentive and besides the
new superintendent wants Waiamau
for his helper

President Smith said it had been
charged in print that the changes
had beon made with religious beliefs
or distinctions an part of tho motive
This was not tho case at all Mr
Smith said though there bad been
reasons for calling a halt upon tho
interference of Catholic Church re-

presentatives
¬

in managerial affairs
Prisoners had been told to refuse
labor on church feast days during
the week Mr Smith had spoken
plainly to Catholic Church people
there telling them that their ser-

vices
¬

in ministration were appreci-
ated

¬

but that they would bo re
quired to refrain from in any way
disturbing the diroetion of affairs
by the Board of Health nt the Set
tlemont The place was conducted
ou business without regard to reli-

gion
¬

or any of tho organizations at
Molokai or elsewhere Mr Lansing
asked about tho reference to a riot
on account of Fearys appointment
Mr Smith said there was not a word
of truth in the statement Foary
howevor was to bo made police cap-
tain

¬

vice Hulchinsou Mr Rey ¬

nolds declared that Feary wbb well
liked at the Settlement Mr Smith
read a letter from a Molokai meet
iug thanking the Board for making
the changes iu tho offices of anting
manager aud assistant

ThoBo Oar Coin Boxob

Acting Manager Gilbert of the
TrarucarB Co ia arranging to have
immoveably fixed coin boxes attach-
ed

¬

to all tho ears This will neces-

sarily
¬

take a few dajs to accomplish
and iu the meantime inspectors will
bo appointed at each terminus to
carefully examine the boxes as the
car arrivos aud departs As it is be
lioved that those boxes do uot jump
about either by acoident or through
tho carelossuoss or inattention of
tho drivers it io permissible to sur
miso that some mischievous or evilly
diepoeod person is at the bottom of
tho tram companys pilikia Ho had
better not bo caught at any of these
prauks for the cars will be carefully
watched hereafter

Gamblers in Court

Eighteen Chinese aud Hawaiiaus
wero arraigned in the District Court
this morning for violating tho laws
relating to conducting and assisting
in a game of chance Tho Pakapio
casoa were oontinued till to morrow
Mr Robertson tho attornoy for the
defendants being engaged iu the
Supreme Court Iu one of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Oho Fa oB6ii ouo man tho
banker plead guilty and was fined

100 and costs and his assistants
woro allowed to go with a naming
sentence boiug suspended Tho
other cases will be tried to morrow

A Btnmpedo

Tho sedato pupils aud teachers of
the Kawaiahao Seminary had a torri
bio experience last ovoning which
created quite a commotion in tho
vicinity of the old stone church

It was about 7 oclock and tho
bells of the church wore calling tho
flock to attend tho usual Wednes ¬

day services A large numbor of
tho congregation had arrivod and
taken their soats in the church and
tho pretty girls who live undor tho
roof of tho Seminary had formed
into line aud were ontoring tho
gate from the Kawaiahao Lane to
tho Church when somolhing un ¬

canny startldd them
Piercing screams were heard

which called tho congregation and
the neighbors to the roscuo When
ou tho scene the procession of girls
was engaged in a wild flight to-

wards
¬

tho Seminary and it was a
oloar enso of savo yoursolf the devil
take the hindmost

What had happened to cause tho
stampede It could not bo thosud
don appearance of a mouse because
the place is so dark that it would bo
difficult oven to hoar that little
animal which throws terror into tho
heart even of tho fin ds tiech wo-

man
¬

Was it a man Wo doubt that
oven that dospised creature could
scare tho demuro inmates of the
Seminary Our conclasiou is that
it must have been a spook and we
suggest that Mr Pinkorton Kaapa
he detailed to find the horrid
thing that scared tho dear little
lambs

The retreat to the Seminary might
in war parlance bo termed a dis-

orderly
¬

flight Fortunately it was
pitch dark or a charming spectacle
of lingery aud lace would have been
oxposed to the vulgar view of the
congregation and interfered with
its proper devotional frame of mind

Tho girls did not return to church
and went to bed without religious
edification

Au electric light should at onca
bo placed at the corner of Kawaia ¬

hao Lano and King Btrent There
is a great deal of traffic ou tho lone
and an eutrance to a church should
certainly uot be shrouded iu dark ¬

ness We hope that the Govern
ment will place a light either at tho
coruor referred to or outsido the
schoolbouse ou the Kawaiahao Lane
If this is done there will be no more
soares aud the pretty little girls will
know whether it is a mouse or a
spook they seo when entering their
church

Everybody Willing

Everybody who patronizes the
Criterion Barber Shop is more than
willing to speak a good word The
artists in charge are doing highly
satisfactory work as is ovidouced by
tho daily increase of patronage

Does Your Baby Love Youf
Of course he does Why shouldnt

he I always order Rainier Beer
and such good boor always conduces
good qualities Tho Phone No is
783

200 00 REWARD

rpHK ABOVE KEWAUD WILL BE
X paid hy tho Hawaiian Tramways Com ¬

pany Limited or such Information as
will bo miuiolont to cotivlot any j erson
unluv of mal c liiiinly taniprlnR with Uie
fastenings of tho faro box ou any our

MASON W W QlLBKItr
788 lt Acting Manager

Mric

NOTIOE

GKOUGE H McTiAIN IS NO
In niv oiimlov and ull noi smis

aro Jioreby cautioned that ho has no
authority to collect money on my account

L B KEUlt
PcrOlms Glrdlor

Honolulu 11th January U08
T87 3t

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
-- ON -

MONDAY EYENING JAN 17

- AT THE -
Hawaiian Opera House
Dramatic Skotohes Comio

Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

7fcJ U

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AHEUICA
Of Philadelphia Id

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since 90000000organization over - - -

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SJtT For lowest rates apply to

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Sold Cast Steel --Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

--vaottttm oilsTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A I arqii Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
which hums self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the saute for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides
¬

in any way against
their use

They arc mudu to last for ¬

ever and no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stove will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerostiie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-

less
¬

you want to invest as
they arc too tempting

W D1M0ND CO

Vnn Holt RlnnV

NOTICE

AUE KKBPEOTFUhLiYSTJBSOKIUKKB all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

V J TESTA
11 l Uauapar

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
AU work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllcc King Street near Railroad Depot
778 ly

J T

r

4

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put ou new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Viollno Etc

Also n now lnvoloo of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmato second to nono

MORH THAN 100 OK THEM SOLI

On tho Hnwollan Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETJ
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T HKA80NAME FIIICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAKGER CO
Corner King Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King BtreeU

landing

Carriage and

Vagnu Maiiufactnrer
- ALL MATKEIALS ON HAND

ii furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

wan Shoeing a Specialty

m TRLTCPHONK f72

in nnnit C07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

narriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Gajpriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

aiiksmltlilng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

Vi W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

C 1 Wallbb - Mamaukb

Wholesale and
Retail

BTTTO jEEEKS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy ojn now bo
procured in auoh quautitioB aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bfo
w

397 t

THE ARLINGTON
A UTaraiily Hotel

X KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

BPCOiAL MONTHLY RATK8

lln llest of Attondnnco thn liftut Sltnntloi

VMIIRWIMGO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGIAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia PennV H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
CManf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf Snn Francisco Cal

Limited

m

WmU Irwtn President Manager
Clous Sprcckols Vice Prosldont
W M GlITard Secretary Treasurer
fheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Franc rm Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branched

Oollocting and All Buolnoss
Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclvo
prompt and careful attention

OmVo Hnnoknn Hnmnknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WORK ONLY
MW T nv nnllrilnir Vnrt Ht f f

BusinosB Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Bethol Street over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coprcn and Siieet
Iuon WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9K oiirt n Wtiotit Jlt Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildino matertals of

All Kinds

lf VJjp npolll

Continued from 1st page

nt various points in Alaska at
Uuga Island at Capo Sabine at
Capo Lisburno at Horondino Bay
and other places but that mighty
chain of islands oxtouds through 10
degreos of longitude aa far as from
Now York to Sail Francisco and
tho oxploratiou of their wealth haa
only just begun

A reference to the map will show
that this purpose will mako

UNALASKA THE LEGITIMATE

and foreordained coaling station for
our Navy in tho Pacific

As to our own western coast what
protection would a coaling station
at Pearl Harbor offer us If Eng ¬

land should evor attack our Pacific
States she will attack them from
Vancouver Island and from her
harbors in British America Could
wo resist these attacks from Pearl
Harbor 2000 miles away in the cen ¬

ter of tho Paoifio Ocean Who
would go to tho Hawaiian Islands
for the purpose of engaging us
thero No Mr President in case
of war with any naval power on
oarth Pearl Harbor would immedi ¬

ately bocomo an element of weak ¬

ness and the adoption of a strong
defonsivo policy would compel us to
abandon it at once bring our muni-
tions

¬

of war and vessels home and
make a defonao from our own coast
In case of war from what point
could we attack British commerce
in tho Pacific The Canadian Paoi-
fio

¬

is its natural outlet and we
should attack it from Puget Sound
What element of strength thon
would

THIS TALTRY ISLAND

in the Pacific give us It would bo
absolutely worthless and worso thau
worthless from every point of view

I believe the people of this coun-
try

¬

will resist with all their power
this scheme of territorial aggrand ¬

izement whioh aims to amalgamate
with our hardy thrifty active over
coming race this mass of indolent
filthy leprous nerveless savagoa of
the southern seas Our area is groat
enough our climate is varied enough
our population is heterogeneous
enough our vegetation has range
enough to give us without inviting
new perils a task sufficiently difficult
within our own borders iu the edu-

cation
¬

and elevation of our own
peoplo and in the maintenance of
the Republic as it was transmitted
to us

Mr Presidont I Bhall always con ¬

sider it my duty

TO ENTER MY IROTEiT

against the acquisition of territory
in tho tropics against adding to our
population peoplo who live iu a
ciimato which is so warm that civil-

ization
¬

and self governmont aro im-

possible
¬

believing as I do that the
decay of the Republic of the past
has resulted from the desire for
glory and conquest I am bound
by my oath of office by my duty to
tho people I represent to resist this
desiro to add to our area Our duty
ia to onaot laws that will increase
the happiness of our own people to
enact laws to givo every man an
equal chance to control trusts and
corporations that they may not con ¬

trol us to increase the distribution
of wealth and intelligence and thus
grow grand aa wo grow great aa a
people Congressional RCord

Presidential Misstatements

It would seem that a President of
the United States should bo abovo
making a doliborate misstatement of
fact in a messago to congress Yet
here aro two in the message of Mon-

day
¬

which aro so glaring that they
cannot escapo notice The presi-

dent
¬

speaks of the demonstrated
capacity of tho HawniianB to fulfill
tho obligations of self governing
statehood Without going into tho
disputod quoBtion of whether tho
United States assisted in the revolu-

tion
¬

whioh overthrew tho queens
government it is uot a disputed
poiut that tho iuhabitauts of tho
islands had little or no vote in tho
establishment of tho present one
Thoy aro not n self governed people
there in any souse whatever Again
tho president oays that thoy como

of their own froo will to merge their
dostinies in our body politic Thoy
do not for thoy hatro had nothing
to say on the subject A few usurp ¬

ers who confess that they cannot
maintain their usurpation without
annexation to us havo readily said
thoy would come Very willing to
come of course and become by
audby a stato of tho American
union with two United States sena ¬

tors a representative and fedoral
officers etc It may bo that we
ought to nnuox the islands but if
so lot us do it with tho facta boforo
ua aa hey aro and not aa tho presi
dont represents them to bo Den
ninglon Vt Reformer

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worstod Dress Goods
at just half price this woek at
Sachs

All Wool Dross Goods double
width 80 coutn a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskoys and tho beat brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap nt
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoiaseurs

Tho favorito beverage of tho no ¬

bility ia Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Anuox always up to date ia now
responding to tho frequont calla for

U S

Paddy Ryan ia now aesisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Boor is
alwaya on draught and other atimu
lants furnished Pointers on all
8porting events can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate lu

Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
JL of tho Hon W L Stanley Second
Judge of the Circuit Court o tho First
Judlolal Circuit datod Dccombor 30 1897
and fllod in ihe Clerks Otllco of tho Judi- -
inn Department in a causn entitled M V

Robinson and others versus nrullno J
KoMnson the undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appnlnttd will ex
poso for sale at puhilo miction

On Monday Jannnary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the mauka ontranco to the Jndlclary
Dulliilnp tho property known us the Ro
hi sun Reuch Premises situate on tho
Walklkl Beach Waikinisldoof tho prom
ices now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

This property at prosout occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 O Allen co mands a
line ocean view ond lies throe or lour cot
tages o groupod toge her as to form one
la godwollliik Tho apartments consist of
ono lrgo hitting room four hpa lous bed ¬

room atid ouo larg- - lanal with Kitchen
and bathroom attached also a htable and
barn Tho property hns all tho convon
Iencus of a homestead beautiful shado
and hau trees abound on tho lawn

Thn lot measures 160 feot parallel with
the mauka road and has a depth of 800
ftet from the mauka gata towards tho
bench also about ISO feot sea beach front ¬

age Area ono aero more or less
Tltlo feo slmplo Terms of salo aro cash

In U S gold Dods nt exponso of tho
purchaser Sale to bo oubjeo to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For further particulars
apply to tho u designed at his olllco In
tho Indlolary Building

HENRY BMiril Commissioner

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

TRDRTKES OF THE BP DIRHOP
Estate oiler for lease for 21 years do

slrablo lots of land suitable for rolfco
crowing in the Ahupnaa of Keol Kona
Hawaii at n ronttil varying f om l to 5
peraoto Tho lots havo been laid out by
W A Wall Surveyor and vury 4n size
from Ave acros to m oty flithr acres Ap-
plication

¬

for Inf rmatioti m y bo mado to
A O Lovekin Chlol Olork Ht thn 13 tatu
OHice xdjolnlng Bishops Rank or to J
D Paris Napoopuo Kona Agent for the
Bishop EtHto for the Dl irfct o Kona
woo will show all applicants thn maps of
tho lots thut Indicate tho location and slzo
of same nnu the form of lease The ka es
will bo sold at public nu tlun to tho one
olio lngihe highest bonus for tho lease
Further notice will bo given as to dato of
ealo

Honolulu Deo 15 1807 705 lm

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Plos Cakes of ull kinds fresh

every day
Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood

lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tbo Finest Home made Confectionery
080 tf

taxijr
Extracts from our

Rscemt Catalogue

Our beat efforts have bteti ox
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making durable connections for
the purchttMt if high class funds

Now is tht tirao of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you nood us

Somo one said I never como into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho hotter tho quality aa a rule but
prico doosut always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility eelling
groceries

Life and health depend ougood
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPflONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come long distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
REASON 1 Because ono customer tells

anothor how much they have savcti by
dt nllngatthis llvo and lot live ustablUh
mont

REASON 2 Bccauso the saving from
their grorory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent

If you dont blievo what our customer
say jtiBt givo us a call and bo convinced

Hay etxicl G rain
HARRY CANON

Pulaitm Grocorj
TRL 7W OppnHltn llnllwnv Depot

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
hou8e3 and lots and

lands for sale

esar Parties wishing to dispose of thalr
Prntwrtlflu r Invltpil in null on nu

ants
j u

lixctom
B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnunnu Stmcts

Choice Liquors
AND J

Fisae Bot
p

- s
k J

Mar-- TKLBPHONK 4111 -- xx

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attondod to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TKLKPUONK 30--

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI JJKAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and thi
II ilh breakers tmuj give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars puss tho door
Ladles and chlldron specialty coroa for
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Tho Fino Passenger Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN

MOANA JAN 13
AUSTRALIA FEB 1

MARIPOSA MAR 10

INDE
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

HONOLULU THUESDAY JANUARY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN
MARHCHA FEB
AUSTRALIA MAR

In connection with tho sailing of the above Btoamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Francisco all points in the United Slates and from
Now York by any Rteamabip lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

m G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

akaainana Printing House

F TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AID JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGTzINEand PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former oilico

fg TELEPHOBTE 841 3E5

ewB Era jO p J
1 wm Hi UiVlOy w ytJii L II

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPORTEK8 OF

3eneral Merchandise
AND

J03jissi02sr jHinFLOKCuAisrrjB

gens for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Livorpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
babt corner fort Kma sts

I

03

12
3
9

to

J

n 3

te

P O Box 14B

IMPOETERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New mill Fresh Goods received by every paokot from California Eastern

Stntua and European Markets

fi Standard Grade of Jamied VofletablBS Fruits and Fish
t00b- - Goods delivered to any part of the Oity tt

ibland Titanic noTirniTKi- - HATrRffArmnN ouaiianticki

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Speech of Hon Klchard F Pottl
Rrow of Bouth Dakota in tho
Sonato of tho Unltod States
Monday July 2 1804

Continued from yesterday

Under this provision uo man can
bo a member of the sonato unless ho
is tho possessor of 5000 worth of
unincumbered property I under-
stand

¬

that since this print was modo
thoy havo reduced the amount of
property he shall own lo 3000 But
I care not whether thoy have re-

duced it or not they would not
have done it had they not already
filled the blank with the name of
the presont President and continued
his power unquestioned till 1000

THEY TltUST TO ME ABLE

by that timo to make itsafe to let a
man iu who haB 8000 worth of pro-
perty It is barely possible that ooo
native may bo eligible to tho senate
now under the provision as they
have sinco changed it But what
further Who can voto for senators

In order to beeligiblo to vote for
senators a person must possess all
the qualifications and be subject to
all the conditions required by this
constitution or voters for representa-
tives

¬

and in addition theroto ho
shall own and be possessed in his
own right of property in the Re-

public of the value of not less than
3000 over and above all incum-

brances
¬

or shall havo actually re-

ceived
¬

a money income of not less
than 900 during tho year uext pro
ceding tho 1st day of April next pre-
ceding

¬

the date of each registration
for the proof of which ha may be
roauired to produce original ac-

counts
¬

of tho receipt of such in-

come
¬

Under such n provision 12000000
out of tho 18000000 voters of this
country would be disfranchised
from voting for members of this
body Is any further comment
necessary in regard to the character
of the people of those islands or the
character of these usurpers than the
constitution First tho Senato
elects tho President second tho in-

habitants
¬

are oxcludod from the
right to vote for members of tho
Senate What is more tho consti-

tution
¬

provides for an advisory
council a legislative body outsido
of the Legislature It provides that
there shall be a council composed of
fifteen mombers fivo to bo chosen
by tho Senate fivo by the house and
five to be appointed by the Presi-
dent

¬

of this so called Ropublio
This body composed thou really at
the will of tho Senate and tho Presi-
dent

¬

has power when the Legis-

lature
¬

is not in session to pass any
kind of law they choose to declare
war to appropriate monoy and to
do anything else that a legislative
body can do Tho laws thus made
continue in force until the last day
of tho next session of tho Legis-

lature
¬

unless repealed by the Legis-

lature
¬

and then when the Legis-

lature
¬

adjournB this body agaiu
convenes and can reounot thoso laws

THIS IS THE IltrUDLIO

that these people flaunt in our faco
and thoso are the people whom
Sonators say aro fit to be members
of ourFedoral system I

The judges of the courts both
circuit and supremo aro appointed
by tho President Was there ovor a
more complete oligarchy of woalth
in the world Can you devise a
more complete plutocracy The
1200000 that you remit in duties

to thoso pooplo is nearly equal to
the value of our total oxporls to
thoso islands For the purpose of
getting thorn to buy 1200000
worth of goods from us wo aro going
to soud the money to thorn to do it

aud then claim wo aro gainers by
the transaction

what nuMiiua

aud what uou soueo

NDTFITXTT

But Mr Presidont I boliovo that
under the provisions of this treaty
which we can abrogate by giving
twelve months notice wo aro stil
tho owners of Pearl Harbor For
my part I should give back this
pieco of doubtful property to tho1

Hawaiian people I do not believe
we want it It soomi to me it is an
element of perpotual weakness and
I do not see how it cnu be othorwiso
regarded It is 2000 miles from our
coast It is in tho very confer of tho
Pacific Ocean It does not iutorcopt
any line of commerce between the
United States and any portion of
the globe For u it dons not com-
mand

¬

a rod of laud on earth The1

straightest and hbortest line from
San Francisco to Japan and China
runs 2000 miles north of tho Hawal
ians Islands

The shortest line from San Fran ¬

cisco to New Zealaud ruuH 1000
miles south of thorn and evon the
shortest lino to Australia runs 500
miles south

THE SHIP THAT GOES

from San Fraucisco to Honolulu
goes for tho purpose of visiting that
point aud not for the purpose of
pausing incidentally on a voyage to
any other portion of the planet
There b no coal on tho Hawaiian
Isands so in order to coal there
we first havo to transport the fuel
from our own shores After getting
it there it is in one of the most ay

places on earth It
would be vastly more expedient and
profitable to establish a coaling
station on one of our own Aleutian
Islands south of Bebring Sea for
they aro within 100 miles of the
shortest lines that oan bo drawn on
the surface of the sea between the
United States and Hongkong Not
only would the western extremity
of our own Ropublio be tho best
possible place to establish a coaling
station if we had to carry the coal
from Portland and pile it up there
but coal has already been found
upon those islands aud it could be
mined aud kept ready very near
whore it is most needed

I hold in my hand a map which
shows the fact iu this case It is
constructed on the lines of Moni-
tors

¬

projection but the distances
are Bhown as they actually oxist
upon the surface of the sphore It
shows that our Aleutian Islands aro
just half way on our road to Japan
and China that they are very near
the shortest route that vessels can
take and that they would constitute
the best possible stoppiug place for
all commercial purposes whatever

THE MAP FUJiTHER SHOWS

that the Hawaiiau Islands are en
tirely aside aud of
tho path of our vessels bound for
any other land Not only are tho
Aleutian Islands uearer to the
United States than tho Hawaiian
Islands are but they are seven or
eight hundred miles nearer to Japan
and China Indeed if wo wore to
transport our coal to the farthest
westward of our Aleutian peninsula
wo should bo withiu G00 miles of the
coast of Asia and 1500 miles nearer
to Yokohama thau Honolulu is

Our steam vessels of every sort
now crossing the Pacific do not go
to Honolulu for if they did they
would go hundreds or thousands of
miles out of their way This coal is
carried to Honolulu from British
America but bituminous coal prob-

ably
¬

superior to it is now beiuc
minod in Washington and will prob-
ably

¬

soon 8upersodo it But why
should wo have a coaling station at all
at Honolulu There is already au ex ¬

cellent coaling station at Unaloska
on one of our Aleutiau Islands over
1000 miles nearer the coast of Asia
thau Honolulu and that station is
approached through one of the most
spacious and finest harbors iu tho
world Already coal is being mined

Clnniinufil In jth rri7iO
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No

Wildort Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pre B II KOHK Sec
Cnpt J A KING rortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAItKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnhaina Maalaea Hay nnd Makerrn thesamo day Mnlmkenn Kawaibno nnd Lnu
U fgwlnB day orrivinK nla Uo the same afternoon

LBAVBg HONOLULU ABIUVKB HOHOLULU

Tuoidny JnHridoy Jnnlt
Tuesday Jan 25
Krumy flb
Tncsilnv Wnl in

Tnsdiiy

788

Wednesday 12
Saturday 22
Wednesilnv 7K
Saturday 12
Wednesday 23-- - i -

riny eb 25 Saturday
Mar 8

Jan
Jan

Feb
Keb

Moiinetday
Aiar b
Mar IU

Rftlnrnlnc will trtt -- i a
A m touching nt Ianpoboeboe Matin
kpna and Kawaibno same day MahetiaMaalaea Bay nnd Labaina the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the afternoonof Wednesdays and Saturdays

luariTlV CnU Qt 10 0lkI rna on trlJ
trma- Nn TtVAti m u - t

am on day of sailing
Tho popular route o tho Volcano Is viaUIlo A good carrlngo road tho entire dis- -

tnnco Hnrmrt trl I i-- Kexpenses WOO

Stmr GLUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Taesdaya at 0 r ntouch ng at Kahulul Hnna Hnrcoa andKlpabaln Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Wilt cull at fluu Knupo once oachmonth

W No Freight will be rccolved after ip v on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the ncht of
mnlrn nhnnnwa n tla tlAi iArrarrival of its Steawers without notice and
it win not oe respousiuie lornnv conse ¬
quences arising tlmref mm

Consigners must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Compauy will

KJiiMiiiiiie lor ireigm niterit has been landed
Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuublcs of passengers unless
placed in the care of IarserB

3f JtasHengers ar requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets bofore embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

OLAD8 SPBEOKELS WM O IBW1N

Glaus Spreckels Co

B3STICEJRr3
HONOLULU

ii Francisco AgcnhTIIE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANClSCO

DRAW EXCHANQK OK

BAN FUANOISCO The Nevndn Bank of
tnn Frnnolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YOHK American Kxohnnge Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merolmtits National Bank
PAHIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

BKULIN Dresdnur Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HonR

Kong it Uhunghal BnnklngOorporatlon
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTltALIA- -

Bauk of Now Zealand
VIOTOMA AND VANCOUVKK Bani

of British North America

VVanjact a General Hanking and Vctaii
Business

Deposits Kccelved Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Keourlty Conimorclo and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued BilU of Exonnge
bi light aud sold

GollHctiona Promptly Accounted Fat
w if
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Tho business of our Courts has
swelled to suoh a dofjren during the
past biennial period that tun preS
out Bystoui of dispensing law and
jufltico has proven absolutely inade-

quate
¬

to tho demands Wo hope
that the Legislature will amend the
present Judiciary Act and provide
for one or two additioual Circuit
Judges for Honolulu It has boon
suggested that only a position of a
Probato Judge Bhould ho created
We do not believe that such a
measure will remody the present
defects and feel satisfied that the
best eystom will bo to give tho sug-

gested
¬

new judges concurrent juris
diction with those now holding
office To havo tho machinery of
our Courts moving along as smooth-
ly

¬

and rapidly as possible is a mat-

ter
¬

of great importance to the wholo
country Tho present delays and
procrastinations although not due
to any fault of tho judges are never¬

theless detrimental and injurious to
the best interests of tho country

NEPOVISM

No reasonable man who follows
tho methods of our present govern ¬

ment can help noticing tho nepo
tism and favoritism displayed by
tho officials from the President to
tho Pouud master of Waybacktown
Tho family compact has been
nursed in a mauner which would
make Kalakauas Ministers blush
No questions are asked in regard to
ability or integrity as long ns tho
men enjoying the patronage of the
Government havo a pull fome
where be it hi the bosom of a minis-

terial
¬

family or in a masouio lodge
The pull carries everything along
From Hawaii wo hoar that Mr Dole
has been using bis influence to so
ouro certain lauds to one of his spe ¬

cial protegees the duke of Puu
waawaa Fortunately for the tax-

payers
¬

and unfortunatoly for tho
duko tho leaso of tho lands of

Puanahulu havo to bo sold at auc-

tion
¬

and it is vory possible that a
ropotition of a former exporionco
will be had when tho duke starts
into running up tho lauds

It was some years ago when tho
Puuwaawaa lands wore Bold at pub-

lic
¬

auction and Mr Ebon Low ran
them up and ho got thorn In the
last Legislaturo a petition was pre ¬

sented from him iu which he asked
for a reduction of tho rent which he
with his eyea opou had agreed to
pay at tho publio sale of tho lease
Even papa Dolo dared not faco tho
music aud the petition wont into
the legislative waste basket and tho
rent goon on Mr Dolo has of
course a big pull it was big
enough to get 10000 from tho tax ¬

payers for his junketing trip Ho
may as stated iu Puuwaawaa circles
have boon asked to Washington by
spocial invitation from his groat and
good friend MoKinley but he hasnt
got a word to say when the Puana-
hulu

¬

leaso is auotioned 11 or when
those who get bitten ask for re ¬

duction in rent after blulllng tho
other follows out of tho deal Doles
nepotism is well known but ho isnt
the Almighty yet Not by a long
hot

POMTIOAl PRtBONMlS

Tho Counoil of State will moot
with tho Exteutive to morrow after ¬

noon and wo understand that a
numbor of potitions for pardons or
tommutntion of sentouco will bo
comidorcd by the Councils It is

tho custom to grant certain relief to
violators of our laws on tho 17th of
January the birthday of tho Hawai-

ian Republic In regard to those
conliued at Oahu Prison who peek
f r mercy wo havo nothing to say
Tuey are in the hands of tho prison
inspectors and the authorities who
hive before them all the faots which
will decide whether tho petitioners
are deserving of special considera-
tion

¬

or not There is howover a
d iTe rent class of meu who yet aro
prisoners although enjoying thoir
liberty beiug released from jail on
parole It is for them that we ak
tho Councils to exeroiso the powers
vosted in them by granting a free
and full pardou a step which will
help in bringing into oblivion an
episode which it would bo wiso to
efface from tho pages of Hawaiis
history aud which will act as a balm
to a sore spot iu the hearts of tho
Hawaiiaus The political prisoners
have behaved themselves since the
liberation and have gouo about
thwir business without desiring more
political experiences Thoso of

them with whom we have conversed
havo expressed their williuguoss to
take tho oath of allegiance to tho
Republic aud coutiuue good loyal
oitizeus to Hawaii nei if their civil
rights be restored to them Auother
plank in the bridge across the poli-

tical
¬

ehaseu will be nailed down if
the Government to morrow restores
civil rights and romit tho flues of
the political prisoners

FOREION NEWS NOTES

Items nf Interest From All Parts
of tho World

Senator Cullom is reported to bo
of the opinion that events in the
Orient will precipitato the annex
ation of Hawaii

Application ha been filed in
Washington for tho reservation of
tho title of the First National Haul
of Hawaii at Honolulu after an ¬

nexation
It is rumored that Col John Hay

Ambassador to England is to succeed
Secretary of Slate Shorman before
long

It is reportod that
Weyler has beeti arrested

in Madrid by tho Spanish Govern ¬

ment to prevout anticipated hostile
attacks on President MoKinley

Great Britain has an immensely
powerful naval forco in Chinese and
Australian waters as if in anticipa-
tion

¬

of hostile efforts against her
It is reported that Japan is hasti ¬

ly preparing for war It is said that
she has a tacit understanding with
Great Britain

Chicago is interesting hersolf in
tho completion of tho Nicaragua
Canal

The Prosident has approvod tho
bill prohibiting tho killing of fur
seals in tho waters of tho Pacific
Ooeau

Loroy Yakley of Syracuse N Y
has broken the amateur standing
broad record jumping by one inch
with a rocord of 10 feet 10 Indies

There haB boon a fresh outburst
of plague in tho Bombay distriot

General Blanco has decided to
pormit the exportation of tobacco
from Cuba

The U S S Marietta has boon
despatched to San Salvador whore
another revolution is imminent

It is said that the Marquis of
Hortford will probably succeed Lord
Aberdeen as Governor General of
Canada

Grand old man Gladstone has
safely passed his 88th birthday

Thero was a wholesale slaughter
of dogs at Dowsotts lane Palama
last night Poison was used in de-

stroying
¬

the canines and tho owners
aro on tho warpath The guilty
miscreant has not been detected yet
but the policu have a clue

OhlrifcEo New Yoar

Chinese New Years day will bo
officially obsorvod on Saturday tho
22nd instant Tho usual reception
will be given at tho Chinese United
Societys building but iu order to
avoid tho inconveuioucesof previous
years it will bo arranged somewhat
differently Guests specially invited
only iuoludiug in brief Hiobo who
aro known as official aud diplomatic
guests will ho received botween
11 and 11J5 a m and tho reception
proper mil bgiu at 12 noon and
continue until 2 p m It is espe-
cially

¬

desired that such frionds as
intonding calling will bear this
arrangement in mind in order that
propor opportunities may bo given
for tho more satisfactory ontertain
mont of most welcome guests

Christmas Troca

Largo numbers of spruces to be
usod as Christmas treos aro being
cut on the mountains in this vicin-
ity

¬

and shipped to the large cities
Some 20000 have boen contracted
for licnninglon Vt Reformer

Foroign husband whoso wife is
going to remain longer

Gif mo two dickets Von for mo
to come back aud von for my vife
not to oome back

BY AUTHORITY

DCPjSBTMKUT OK PiUANOK 1

Hooolulu Deo 16 1807

Tho Minister of Flnanco taken this occa-

sion

¬

to request all those having clnims
against tlio Government of a monetary
nature to present thorn to this office

through tho proper Department not lnttir
than twelve oclock noon on Saturday
Innuary 15 1SU8 after which daio tho
books of this Department will bo closed

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government are requested to mako
their returns promptly In order that there
be no delay in closing tho accounts for tho
year ending December 31 1807

8 M DAMON
Minister of Finance

70fMru Men Thr

Funorul of tho Imto O H Kldrndgo

Tho funeral of the lato C U El
dredge took place yostordn after ¬

noon from tho family residence
Rev Alexander Mackintosh off-

iciating
¬

The ceremonies wore con ¬

ducted uudor the char go of the
MasouB and G A R and tho inter ¬

ment wob in tho G A R plot in

Nuuauu Comotory Tho pall bearers
woro tho Minister of tho Interior
Judgo Whiting James G Spencor
W M Giffard Harry Whitney L L
La Pierre Captain Campbell and C
B Edwards

The Watsonvillo Sugar Factory
turned out 1G000 tons of sugar last
season from 110000 tons of beet

NOTICE

MY A1JSENOE FKOM THEDUIUNG O L Garvin will have idiargo
of my practice F 11 DAY M 1

January 8 1893

J
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Mercbant

V FULti LINK OF CHOICEST

Ainorican arm European Grocorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IS THE TRADE

A Bharo of Ynni- - Trndo PnI- - ited Sail
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Frtthfullv Kxecntcd and
Doivorel to any part of the Oltv frco
627 Fort Street Teiophono 360

7g5 tf

Benefit s Concert
AT

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

ON -
Saturday Evening Jnn 151b

BY THE -
KAWAIBAU QUINTEr CLUB

Assisted by Local Instrumental and Vocal
Taont

Donrs open at 730 Admission 25 and
50 cenrs llesorvcd seato 1

1 lokots on ealo at Wall Nichols Co

T
WMMM44toto44940n4m

Rugs and Carpets
Rprlenrporlc anrl RhnlfPft

m
Honolulu Dec SO 1SU7

Harness Is Here
for tho rMcn rourl or plnnu
tions unci it is tho bcwi and
for its value thy cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We huvo

Beautiful RAOING- - HAR ¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes tho horse spin along by
the forco of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From I 5 to 35
tho set All grades and
pi ices

liXPRErS HARNEY
exci llently made strong and
du ruble

MULE HARSritSforthe
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Wry pivtty and attractive
sets of the fa hionitble UUi
SKiTT UAICBTE S You
know who drives with theoo
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Jloth LAP ROBES from
SI to 250 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

and RETAIL
WHITMAN HIDING BITS

equally beneficial for the teuderest
or tnuirhnst mouths IMAGINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridle by far tho best iu
the loutf rut

Our famous motallio FEED
BOXES which prevent alobborinpr
bolting or wasting the food and are
over cleanly and wholesome

Call aud irnpet our complete as
sortment of Whipp Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

BUhes aud all that in
necessary around the stables and
horses

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Jo Li
2Grf Pour Stuket

UUMUUIUUMU UIIU UlUliltUlC

Fopio

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

A Choice Lots of
UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR

Just the for Gifts

New

HUTCHINGS

N

Trade

LADIES

LADIES

thing Xmas

Millinery Flowers and
An Elegant Display

Feathers

r

Thfi Pfinnlfia Prnviripr
r

Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines
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tOOAIi AND GENEUAIi NEWS

Sugar i
Tim Pali road will lie completed

early next week

Company A drill to night and
holds its autiual meeting

The Y Mi 0 A amateur orchestra
rohonreo at 730 this evening

The Counoil of Stnto is convened
for to morrow nfteruoon to consider
pardons

The annual mooting of Central
Union Ohurnli will bo hold at 780
this evening

Tim flagship Baltimore will proba ¬

bly Innvo for a spall of targot
practice uoxt woelc

New Suit Club 1 por week just
opoued at Modiro9 Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

The Irmgard Captain Schmidt
cleared for Oakland Oal to day
Stic carries a load of 1200 tons of
sugar

The Waialonlo snould arrive thiH
evening from Waialua with Hal
steads sugar for tho bark R P
Rithet

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Mr S 0 AUeu was around town
this morning feeling much improved
in hotlth although yet somewhat
weak from his recent attack

Mystic Lndye Knights of Pythias
had a very jolly time last night with
a mock trial as one of tho principal
elements of their merry making

Concert at KaumaHapili Church
on Saturday niyht and the first
appearance of Coulhos company at
the Opera House ou Monday next

To day is tho xnuiversary of the
birthday of the late Irincpss Like
lilie tho wife of ex Governor Cleg
horn and mother of Princess Kaiu
lani

St Louis Litorary and Dramatic
Soeioty havo elected the following
oflicers President Ghas H liose
Vice President Harry E Murray
SnirotaryE A Berndt

The band attended at the Oceanic
wharf yestorday to play off the S S
Australia but at tho request of Mr
Giffard did not play out of respect
to tho memory of the late O H
Eld rod ge

Reserved seats for tho Hawaiian
GIhh Club concert on Monday oven- -

- ing next cau bo had at Wall Niohols
by presenting tho tickets which tho
members of the Club are selling and
receiving cheeks in cxehaugo

The mauy friends of Charley Mol
teuo will be glad to learu that he is
to be found at the European Barber
Shop on Merchant street which ho
has purchased from G Somma It
is the most comfortable room in
town

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
uitiKham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the gamo season as they
cause n Btoady aim and straight
Hhnoting

The sohoouer Aloha
Captain Dabel arrived from Sau
Frnueiseo yesterday 20 dajs pass
ago Her cargo consists of 1000
tons of general merchandise On
deck she had 215 hogs for the Metro ¬

politan Meat Co and 22 mules to
order Sbo will discharge to day at
Brewers vharf

fj Goorgo J Cavanaugh the popular
b wfilnnn man has assumed the man

agement of the Cosmopolitan
Saloon on tho cornorof Nuuauu and
Hotel Stroets Messrs Peacock
Co Him proprietors of tho establish
ment aro to be congratulated upon
their plaaiug the Cosmopolitan in
tho hands of handsome George

By tho b coasters Alohn Allen
and Alden Besso tho following
ladies and gentlemen arriving in
this city Mr nud Mrs J A

Palmor Mrs W H Goddard F A

Wiser and wife J O Riordan A W
Evans H Herrick Chas Spencer V
Bennett G Cutter W A Belknap
C E Brown O M Zallers Jesso 0
Kaius and W Frees

Australia Doparte

Tho S S Australia sailed yester ¬

day at 1 p m for Sau Francisco
carrying away a light oargo of
sugar rice and bananas The fol ¬

lowing passengers left were D W
Lewis F B Smith and wife Mr
and Mrs J M Lydgate Mies Bill-

ings
¬

Miss Royston Mies Stanley
Mrs W A Akers Miss L E Whit
tior Mrs 0 A Bennott A S Boyd
J 13 Dean J II Wilson H 0
Bush Madame dti Gnsta Ouillote
and child M Howard A H Baouel
dor Mr and Mrs Sidney Olomont
ou

THE PUBLIC HEALTH

Tho Board of Health Oonsldors Bey
oral Mattorn

President W O Smith presided
over yesterdays meoting of tho
Board of Health

Koliipio reported G9177 fish iu
spoctod during tho past two weeks
It was also reported that fluko liver
has disappeared almost entirely
from sheep and hogs

Dr Days report as Port Phyoi
ciau showed that 259 steamers and
15 sailing vessels had boeu inspect ¬

ed during the past two yoars A

steal launch was asked for
Dr O F Paget was recommended

for a license to practice modicine
making 31 physicians for Honolulu
and still they como

Dr Sinclair was appolutod to suc ¬

ceed Dr French as Government
Physician at Waianae

Milk Inspector Shaw was voted a
badge of authority

Permission was granted to Mor ¬

mon missionaries to visit Molokai in
March

An application for a Government
position from Dr J F Tracy was
filed

According to tho Advertiser OQi- -

cer Reynolds gave a statement of
the chauges at tho Settlement where-
by

¬

Feary and Watamnu became aot
ing superintendent and assistant re-

spectively
¬

in place of Hutchinson
and Notley Notley had not been
entirely attentive and besides the
new superintendent wants Waiamau
for his helper

President Smith said it had been
charged in print that the changes
had beon made with religious beliefs
or distinctions an part of tho motive
This was not tho case at all Mr
Smith said though there bad been
reasons for calling a halt upon tho
interference of Catholic Church re-

presentatives
¬

in managerial affairs
Prisoners had been told to refuse
labor on church feast days during
the week Mr Smith had spoken
plainly to Catholic Church people
there telling them that their ser-

vices
¬

in ministration were appreci-
ated

¬

but that they would bo re
quired to refrain from in any way
disturbing the diroetion of affairs
by the Board of Health nt the Set
tlemont The place was conducted
ou business without regard to reli-

gion
¬

or any of tho organizations at
Molokai or elsewhere Mr Lansing
asked about tho reference to a riot
on account of Fearys appointment
Mr Smith said there was not a word
of truth in the statement Foary
howevor was to bo made police cap-
tain

¬

vice Hulchinsou Mr Rey ¬

nolds declared that Feary wbb well
liked at the Settlement Mr Smith
read a letter from a Molokai meet
iug thanking the Board for making
the changes iu tho offices of anting
manager aud assistant

ThoBo Oar Coin Boxob

Acting Manager Gilbert of the
TrarucarB Co ia arranging to have
immoveably fixed coin boxes attach-
ed

¬

to all tho ears This will neces-

sarily
¬

take a few dajs to accomplish
and iu the meantime inspectors will
bo appointed at each terminus to
carefully examine the boxes as the
car arrivos aud departs As it is be
lioved that those boxes do uot jump
about either by acoident or through
tho carelossuoss or inattention of
tho drivers it io permissible to sur
miso that some mischievous or evilly
diepoeod person is at the bottom of
tho tram companys pilikia Ho had
better not bo caught at any of these
prauks for the cars will be carefully
watched hereafter

Gamblers in Court

Eighteen Chinese aud Hawaiiaus
wero arraigned in the District Court
this morning for violating tho laws
relating to conducting and assisting
in a game of chance Tho Pakapio
casoa were oontinued till to morrow
Mr Robertson tho attornoy for the
defendants being engaged iu the
Supreme Court Iu one of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Oho Fa oB6ii ouo man tho
banker plead guilty and was fined

100 and costs and his assistants
woro allowed to go with a naming
sentence boiug suspended Tho
other cases will be tried to morrow

A Btnmpedo

Tho sedato pupils aud teachers of
the Kawaiahao Seminary had a torri
bio experience last ovoning which
created quite a commotion in tho
vicinity of the old stone church

It was about 7 oclock and tho
bells of the church wore calling tho
flock to attend tho usual Wednes ¬

day services A large numbor of
tho congregation had arrivod and
taken their soats in the church and
tho pretty girls who live undor tho
roof of tho Seminary had formed
into line aud were ontoring tho
gate from the Kawaiahao Lane to
tho Church when somolhing un ¬

canny startldd them
Piercing screams were heard

which called tho congregation and
the neighbors to the roscuo When
ou tho scene the procession of girls
was engaged in a wild flight to-

wards
¬

tho Seminary and it was a
oloar enso of savo yoursolf the devil
take the hindmost

What had happened to cause tho
stampede It could not bo thosud
don appearance of a mouse because
the place is so dark that it would bo
difficult oven to hoar that little
animal which throws terror into tho
heart even of tho fin ds tiech wo-

man
¬

Was it a man Wo doubt that
oven that dospised creature could
scare tho demuro inmates of the
Seminary Our conclasiou is that
it must have been a spook and we
suggest that Mr Pinkorton Kaapa
he detailed to find the horrid
thing that scared tho dear little
lambs

The retreat to the Seminary might
in war parlance bo termed a dis-

orderly
¬

flight Fortunately it was
pitch dark or a charming spectacle
of lingery aud lace would have been
oxposed to the vulgar view of the
congregation and interfered with
its proper devotional frame of mind

Tho girls did not return to church
and went to bed without religious
edification

Au electric light should at onca
bo placed at the corner of Kawaia ¬

hao Lano and King Btrent There
is a great deal of traffic ou tho lone
and an eutrance to a church should
certainly uot be shrouded iu dark ¬

ness We hope that the Govern
ment will place a light either at tho
coruor referred to or outsido the
schoolbouse ou the Kawaiahao Lane
If this is done there will be no more
soares aud the pretty little girls will
know whether it is a mouse or a
spook they seo when entering their
church

Everybody Willing

Everybody who patronizes the
Criterion Barber Shop is more than
willing to speak a good word The
artists in charge are doing highly
satisfactory work as is ovidouced by
tho daily increase of patronage

Does Your Baby Love Youf
Of course he does Why shouldnt

he I always order Rainier Beer
and such good boor always conduces
good qualities Tho Phone No is
783

200 00 REWARD

rpHK ABOVE KEWAUD WILL BE
X paid hy tho Hawaiian Tramways Com ¬

pany Limited or such Information as
will bo miuiolont to cotivlot any j erson
unluv of mal c liiiinly taniprlnR with Uie
fastenings of tho faro box ou any our

MASON W W QlLBKItr
788 lt Acting Manager

Mric

NOTIOE

GKOUGE H McTiAIN IS NO
In niv oiimlov and ull noi smis

aro Jioreby cautioned that ho has no
authority to collect money on my account

L B KEUlt
PcrOlms Glrdlor

Honolulu 11th January U08
T87 3t

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
-- ON -

MONDAY EYENING JAN 17

- AT THE -
Hawaiian Opera House
Dramatic Skotohes Comio

Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

7fcJ U

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AHEUICA
Of Philadelphia Id

Founded 1792 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldobt Fire Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since 90000000organization over - - -

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SJtT For lowest rates apply to

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Sold Cast Steel --Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

--vaottttm oilsTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A I arqii Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
which hums self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the saute for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides
¬

in any way against
their use

They arc mudu to last for ¬

ever and no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stove will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerostiie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-

less
¬

you want to invest as
they arc too tempting

W D1M0ND CO

Vnn Holt RlnnV

NOTICE

AUE KKBPEOTFUhLiYSTJBSOKIUKKB all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

V J TESTA
11 l Uauapar

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
AU work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllcc King Street near Railroad Depot
778 ly

J T

r

4

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put ou new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Viollno Etc

Also n now lnvoloo of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmato second to nono

MORH THAN 100 OK THEM SOLI

On tho Hnwollan Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETJ
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T HKA80NAME FIIICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAKGER CO
Corner King Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King BtreeU

landing

Carriage and

Vagnu Maiiufactnrer
- ALL MATKEIALS ON HAND

ii furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

wan Shoeing a Specialty

m TRLTCPHONK f72

in nnnit C07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

narriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Gajpriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

aiiksmltlilng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

Vi W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

C 1 Wallbb - Mamaukb

Wholesale and
Retail

BTTTO jEEEKS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy ojn now bo
procured in auoh quautitioB aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bfo
w

397 t

THE ARLINGTON
A UTaraiily Hotel

X KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

BPCOiAL MONTHLY RATK8

lln llest of Attondnnco thn liftut Sltnntloi

VMIIRWIMGO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGIAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia PennV H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
CManf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf Snn Francisco Cal

Limited

m

WmU Irwtn President Manager
Clous Sprcckols Vice Prosldont
W M GlITard Secretary Treasurer
fheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Franc rm Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branched

Oollocting and All Buolnoss
Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclvo
prompt and careful attention

OmVo Hnnoknn Hnmnknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WORK ONLY
MW T nv nnllrilnir Vnrt Ht f f

BusinosB Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Bethol Street over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coprcn and Siieet
Iuon WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9K oiirt n Wtiotit Jlt Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildino matertals of

All Kinds

lf VJjp npolll

Continued from 1st page

nt various points in Alaska at
Uuga Island at Capo Sabine at
Capo Lisburno at Horondino Bay
and other places but that mighty
chain of islands oxtouds through 10
degreos of longitude aa far as from
Now York to Sail Francisco and
tho oxploratiou of their wealth haa
only just begun

A reference to the map will show
that this purpose will mako

UNALASKA THE LEGITIMATE

and foreordained coaling station for
our Navy in tho Pacific

As to our own western coast what
protection would a coaling station
at Pearl Harbor offer us If Eng ¬

land should evor attack our Pacific
States she will attack them from
Vancouver Island and from her
harbors in British America Could
wo resist these attacks from Pearl
Harbor 2000 miles away in the cen ¬

ter of tho Paoifio Ocean Who
would go to tho Hawaiian Islands
for the purpose of engaging us
thero No Mr President in case
of war with any naval power on
oarth Pearl Harbor would immedi ¬

ately bocomo an element of weak ¬

ness and the adoption of a strong
defonsivo policy would compel us to
abandon it at once bring our muni-
tions

¬

of war and vessels home and
make a defonao from our own coast
In case of war from what point
could we attack British commerce
in tho Pacific The Canadian Paoi-
fio

¬

is its natural outlet and we
should attack it from Puget Sound
What element of strength thon
would

THIS TALTRY ISLAND

in the Pacific give us It would bo
absolutely worthless and worso thau
worthless from every point of view

I believe the people of this coun-
try

¬

will resist with all their power
this scheme of territorial aggrand ¬

izement whioh aims to amalgamate
with our hardy thrifty active over
coming race this mass of indolent
filthy leprous nerveless savagoa of
the southern seas Our area is groat
enough our climate is varied enough
our population is heterogeneous
enough our vegetation has range
enough to give us without inviting
new perils a task sufficiently difficult
within our own borders iu the edu-

cation
¬

and elevation of our own
peoplo and in the maintenance of
the Republic as it was transmitted
to us

Mr Presidont I Bhall always con ¬

sider it my duty

TO ENTER MY IROTEiT

against the acquisition of territory
in tho tropics against adding to our
population peoplo who live iu a
ciimato which is so warm that civil-

ization
¬

and self governmont aro im-

possible
¬

believing as I do that the
decay of the Republic of the past
has resulted from the desire for
glory and conquest I am bound
by my oath of office by my duty to
tho people I represent to resist this
desiro to add to our area Our duty
ia to onaot laws that will increase
the happiness of our own people to
enact laws to givo every man an
equal chance to control trusts and
corporations that they may not con ¬

trol us to increase the distribution
of wealth and intelligence and thus
grow grand aa wo grow great aa a
people Congressional RCord

Presidential Misstatements

It would seem that a President of
the United States should bo abovo
making a doliborate misstatement of
fact in a messago to congress Yet
here aro two in the message of Mon-

day
¬

which aro so glaring that they
cannot escapo notice The presi-

dent
¬

speaks of the demonstrated
capacity of tho HawniianB to fulfill
tho obligations of self governing
statehood Without going into tho
disputod quoBtion of whether tho
United States assisted in the revolu-

tion
¬

whioh overthrew tho queens
government it is uot a disputed
poiut that tho iuhabitauts of tho
islands had little or no vote in tho
establishment of tho present one
Thoy aro not n self governed people
there in any souse whatever Again
tho president oays that thoy como

of their own froo will to merge their
dostinies in our body politic Thoy
do not for thoy hatro had nothing
to say on the subject A few usurp ¬

ers who confess that they cannot
maintain their usurpation without
annexation to us havo readily said
thoy would come Very willing to
come of course and become by
audby a stato of tho American
union with two United States sena ¬

tors a representative and fedoral
officers etc It may bo that we
ought to nnuox the islands but if
so lot us do it with tho facta boforo
ua aa hey aro and not aa tho presi
dont represents them to bo Den
ninglon Vt Reformer

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worstod Dress Goods
at just half price this woek at
Sachs

All Wool Dross Goods double
width 80 coutn a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskoys and tho beat brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap nt
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoiaseurs

Tho favorito beverage of tho no ¬

bility ia Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Anuox always up to date ia now
responding to tho frequont calla for

U S

Paddy Ryan ia now aesisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Boor is
alwaya on draught and other atimu
lants furnished Pointers on all
8porting events can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate lu

Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
JL of tho Hon W L Stanley Second
Judge of the Circuit Court o tho First
Judlolal Circuit datod Dccombor 30 1897
and fllod in ihe Clerks Otllco of tho Judi- -
inn Department in a causn entitled M V

Robinson and others versus nrullno J
KoMnson the undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appnlnttd will ex
poso for sale at puhilo miction

On Monday Jannnary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the mauka ontranco to the Jndlclary
Dulliilnp tho property known us the Ro
hi sun Reuch Premises situate on tho
Walklkl Beach Waikinisldoof tho prom
ices now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

This property at prosout occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 O Allen co mands a
line ocean view ond lies throe or lour cot
tages o groupod toge her as to form one
la godwollliik Tho apartments consist of
ono lrgo hitting room four hpa lous bed ¬

room atid ouo larg- - lanal with Kitchen
and bathroom attached also a htable and
barn Tho property hns all tho convon
Iencus of a homestead beautiful shado
and hau trees abound on tho lawn

Thn lot measures 160 feot parallel with
the mauka road and has a depth of 800
ftet from the mauka gata towards tho
bench also about ISO feot sea beach front ¬

age Area ono aero more or less
Tltlo feo slmplo Terms of salo aro cash

In U S gold Dods nt exponso of tho
purchaser Sale to bo oubjeo to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For further particulars
apply to tho u designed at his olllco In
tho Indlolary Building

HENRY BMiril Commissioner

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

TRDRTKES OF THE BP DIRHOP
Estate oiler for lease for 21 years do

slrablo lots of land suitable for rolfco
crowing in the Ahupnaa of Keol Kona
Hawaii at n ronttil varying f om l to 5
peraoto Tho lots havo been laid out by
W A Wall Surveyor and vury 4n size
from Ave acros to m oty flithr acres Ap-
plication

¬

for Inf rmatioti m y bo mado to
A O Lovekin Chlol Olork Ht thn 13 tatu
OHice xdjolnlng Bishops Rank or to J
D Paris Napoopuo Kona Agent for the
Bishop EtHto for the Dl irfct o Kona
woo will show all applicants thn maps of
tho lots thut Indicate tho location and slzo
of same nnu the form of lease The ka es
will bo sold at public nu tlun to tho one
olio lngihe highest bonus for tho lease
Further notice will bo given as to dato of
ealo

Honolulu Deo 15 1807 705 lm

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Plos Cakes of ull kinds fresh

every day
Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood

lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tbo Finest Home made Confectionery
080 tf

taxijr
Extracts from our

Rscemt Catalogue

Our beat efforts have bteti ox
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making durable connections for
the purchttMt if high class funds

Now is tht tirao of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you nood us

Somo one said I never como into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho hotter tho quality aa a rule but
prico doosut always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility eelling
groceries

Life and health depend ougood
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPflONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come long distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
REASON 1 Because ono customer tells

anothor how much they have savcti by
dt nllngatthis llvo and lot live ustablUh
mont

REASON 2 Bccauso the saving from
their grorory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent

If you dont blievo what our customer
say jtiBt givo us a call and bo convinced

Hay etxicl G rain
HARRY CANON

Pulaitm Grocorj
TRL 7W OppnHltn llnllwnv Depot

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
hou8e3 and lots and

lands for sale

esar Parties wishing to dispose of thalr
Prntwrtlflu r Invltpil in null on nu

ants
j u

lixctom
B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnunnu Stmcts

Choice Liquors
AND J

Fisae Bot
p

- s
k J

Mar-- TKLBPHONK 4111 -- xx

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attondod to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TKLKPUONK 30--

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI JJKAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and thi
II ilh breakers tmuj give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars puss tho door
Ladles and chlldron specialty coroa for


